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By Laura Blonkowakl

The exam sch dule ha been
constructed to include all muUl-
section courses. all requested
single section courses, and all
requested senior courses.

A memorandum was released
Tuesday to all department chair.
men reminding them that aU
muUl section exams to be sched·
uled during the regular exam
schedule.

The mix-up with exam sched-
uling occurred because of a mis-
interpretation of two sections of
the Final Exam Committee re-
port, ". . . .single section cour
exams are urged to be schedul-
ed during the last week of class-
es", and ". . . .the choice be-
tween common exams or p r- c
ate exams for multi ctlon
courses is a departm nt I m t-
ter."

Exam ch• •IS ote p

The final .cene of the Shakespearean tragedy Romeo
and Juliet.

Getting Bet er
I he ime!

by Steve Tanasoca

At 8:30 last Friday, the classic tragedy, Romeo and
Juliet. was performed by the National Shakespeare Company

r on ·tJhestage of PSC's auditorium. Marred only in a few
isolated instances, the evening's entertamment proved to be
rewarding and well-executed. .. . .

Outstanding performances were given In the traditionally
diUicult parts of the Nurse and Mereute» The Nurse's two-
faced hipocracy ignorance, and shallowness of eharecter
were as excellen:tly handled as were the l.Iitnes of the ga.1J1ant
Mercutio. His Queen Mab speech
retained an of its original vigor
and wit.

The extra day in the schedule
which could have been used for
a reading day, was used instead Miss Takaezu w born in P pe-
as a snow day, taking into con- ekeo, Hawaii. Sh tudied ceram-
sideration the inclement weather ics and weaving at the Univer-
common to this season. If a sit- sity of Hawaii and at Cranbroo
.iation of this nature arises, all Academy of Art in Bloomfield
exam scheduled for a day when Hills, Michigan and ha taught at
the school Is officially closed will several universities and art schools
be ginn the following dar aDd in the United States including
the entire schedule will then l'\U1 eight years at the Cleveland In-
one day late. stitute of Art. She now m intains

a tudio in Clinton, New J r y
where he mov d thr years go
on a Carn ie ant.

Many On -Man
held by . T

Hailed throughout the world 3S

th foremo t interpreter of one ot
the oldest, least practiced and
most difficult 0 the performing
arts - The Art Of Gesture - he
is known to American audiences
not only rough th theatre, but

Iso via l'I$s movie and television
appe r nc . . most recent tele-

. ion for y lnclud d the Red
k lton how nd th Hollywood

Palace.

Marceau' mazing bility to
fashion concrete r allty out of
nothing and baffling gift of seem-
ingly de1ying gravity were first

desired. Although he foamed at
the mouth and raged violently,
the authenticity of a cold, deadly,
and insolent character was lost The most recent appointment
somewhere by dhe arch-nemisis to the Board of Trustees of Pat-
of both the houses of Capulet and
Montague. erson State College is Mrs. John

Perhaps the first real disap- R. Clark. Mrs. Clark, who is pre-
pointment this viewer noted con- sently teaching history at Pas-
cerned the absence, on stage, of saic High School, has also serv-
three characters introduced in ed as tax chairman and vice-
the distributed programs. Since president of the State League of
no one seemed to know what Women Voters and as president
became of Volpone, it is sense- of the Nutley League of Women
less to inquire after the others. Voters. In addition, she has
Their failure to make themselv- served as the president of the
es visible was a slight let-down Essex unit of the New Jersey
to all who were looking forward Association of Retarded Child-
to seeing three of Verona's new ren: chairman of the New Jer-
residents. sev Committee of Children and

The omission of a number of Youth for tt.he 1960 White H
lines at the outset of Act I took Conference and a m m r of
something away from Mr. Sh~e. Governor Hughe ' T
speare's carefully planned setting Committee.

f tone and mood. Whether these
o 'tted to spare time or The appointment of Mr . Cl
were onu . , be of Boardth sensitivity of the audience S brings the nwn r .

e _1_ was not apparent. Taking members 10 eight. Her term will
moriUh> . . 1969(Cont;iDVedon Page 2) expU'e m •

Romeo must have been indeed
tragically inspired, for his per-
formance rose, at !''O'.re occas-
ions only, above the mediocre
resignation into which he had
fallen at the .outset of the play.
Juliet carried herself, for the
most part, rather well, but did
an occasion lapse into monotor-
al soliloquies which tended to
lull the audience, rather than to
move it, slightly more than was
intended.

The remainder of the eharact-
ers were droning or harmless,
especially the idiot-servant of
the Capulet's, Peter, who may
have overdone his foolishness-
almost as much 'as his counter-
part, the Count Paris over-
dramatized the Prince Escalus,
Benvolio, and the Lord Capulet
were disappointing, in that they
did not seem able to rouse them-
selves from a mournfully stereo-
typed rut. The fiery Tybalt also
left something indefinable to be
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Five or six pages in one week exerts a tremendous strain
on the News Department. It is the responsdbility of the Sports
Department to come through with two or three pages to
complete the edition. A proportion of seven pages of news
to one page of sports as has been suggested by SIOmepeople is
ludicrous. Dear Editor:

. ,. ? Y our controversial, no ..hold!&-barrred editorial 0IIl either
And isn t S~OI'lts,m la.sens~, news. I call I.t ne~s when our PCS's first peace demonstration or protest movements irn

cheerleaders wm championship after championship, 'or when general left no doubt in my mind where Gov. R~kerfel~er,
Ken Medaska breaks a school soccer record, or when Hank I Margaret Smith, three servicemen ~nd a le:tter wntmg ASIan
Saxon and Bill Deubert join Medaska on the All-Conference stand; but your (choose one) caustic/glowing attack/~efense
Soccer Team. I could go on and om about other news-makers on/of PSC's pe~ce d7monstration/protest move~e~s m gen-
. . . . . . eral not only missed Its target (takmg a stand on an Issue) but
m.the field of spo~ such as Marge Ma~ee, swimmang: Tom also managed to wound the sensibilities of some people who
Didly and John RIchardson, basketball, .Iack Zellner, Bob come to feel that' "taking a stand" -
Moore, Pat Flynn and Betty Marchesani, fencing; Art Kin- meant a stand on either side of war protests, you would have dis-
naugh, baseball; and Ron Schopperth, cross-country. whatever fence was erected, not covered that this is far from the

. '11 . l.... on top of it. case. G • B
The extended coverage of sports WI continue to oe a You are for "reasonable pro- . . C Cl ettlng et+;er. . . Wlsconsin ongressman em- I

part of the Beacon as long as I .am Editor, I firmly believe test" but don't tell your read- ent Zablocki has stated that
that both. men's and women's a·tJhiletic teams on campus put ers whether peace demonstrations "some recent search and destroy (Continued from Page 1)
enough time and effort into their activities to be recognized in general or PSC'~ in particular operations have resulted in six the producer's negligence in good
as solid contributors to the image this college presents to the (~ake up your mm?!) are con- civilian casualties to one Viet faith I Shall rule out the latter.
community and other sc!hools. sidered reasonable elt?er by.you Cong." But it seems that the over- Those whose minds are' squeamish -.

. or by the Beacon. Is this your Idea all picture of US military action over certain indelicacies of WQI'd
1 I~m ~~~u~ of .o~r Spvar:y ~l~ds /t PiS;} aml'~~o v:r~ of taking a stand? is not quite so grim. "A Chicago or wit should take special care

Pheas WI. e JO 0 , ~ll oe
k

~o lanc lIS. s ~d And upon reflection i~ must newspaper (quoting from foreign to 'avoid Will-the-Shake. Fortun-
'ave done tins year. I ~pe sports WI :ta e Its p ace a ongsl e cause even you to wonder how a d t) k d b d ately most of the Puritans stay-
f k h· 'B . 1 f +'h correspon en s as e y a rea -o news to rna e t l.S year s eacon not on y orne 0 u e protestor could be both "the most 'f 't t th t f ed home Friday night.

best in iltshistorv, but also in the State of New Jersey. ignorant citizen" and "for the er I 1 wlde~e.rtuke
ill
da. orv.etvery The four instances of hand-to• . ,. enemy so Ier 1 e m Ie nam

Al Paganelli most part a smart bird. the United States was killing six .hand combat were too unima-
Do you ask your readers to al- . il' l' d th t thi s ginatively similar. Choreograph-. CIVlans, rep Ie a s wa

low the Amencan government to t t . k'lli g ly ed to painful exactness, they im-. . no rue; we were 1 n on
functIon as a deus ex machma to f . '1' f 'ld' r" parted only a pseudo-authentic-our CIVIIans or every so Ie.
the world at large merely because Y t' d" 11 hild ity. It would not have been too
d "h t' 'd 'nf ou men lOne sma c renemonstrators 0 mSI e 1 orma~ .. t f th . d demanding 'a task to have bet ..
. ". nl . d' t t IDlSSmg pa·r s 0 elr arms anhon IS 0 Y a growmg ISas e 1 .. b t f ~1 d t . 1 d th ter studied form and technique,. egs u a'lie 0 mc u e e

for the facts that are avaIlable to f th t . ht t f but as can be expected, with allact a some elg y per cen 0them. Or do you quote Margaret . ... d b save the most professional of
Smith's views on presidential sup- ~ese. m]urtl~ Sar~h ~u:e y troupes, these details were dis-
port for other reasons? mencan an ou Ie namese missed as secondary. Indeed, in

Do you feel that PSC's demon- forces and that the effects of na- comparison to the play iltself,
strators sought "instant notor- palm and .anti-personnel. bom~s, they are secondary, but a poor
iety"? If so, how do you explain used exclusIvely by American a'1r- or careless exposition of this
the lack of applause from the men, are more grotesque than tyPe falls far below even second..
audience? anything done by the Viet Congo ary importance. From there It

If future editorials "taking Viet Cong atrocities are a real- is no great distance to the realm
stands on important issues" are ity, but in no way justify Ameri- of supercilious pomp and padd-
going to be written in the same can retribution since both actions ing.
fashion as this one was. complete a,re being directed against an in- Despilte these notations of quib-
with irratic, irrelevant. and nebu- nocent thiJrd party. I, too, despise bling import, the play was a
lous thoughts, let me make my Communism and fear its expan- good one. The simplicity of the
plea to any future "Mr. Profes- sion. However,.I do not feel that set was refreshing and did not
sor": please don't badger editor; the United States can achieve any detract .from the actors craft
leave him alone and let him edi- moral purpose by destroying the and performance. In spite of the
torialize about what he wants. country of Vietnam and annihilat- minor technicalities-the lifeless-
He's eloquent when he discusses ing its entire population. An in- ness of certain characters; the
the mess students make in the dividual need not have access to omission of certain ribald lines,and
snack b.ar. all of President Johnson's "secret the low quality of the inaccur-

John DeSalvo information" to realize that a ate programmes, the evening's
------- great wrong is being perpetrated performance was enjoyable. Ar-

Dear Editor: on the people of Vietnam. When tificios of the Bard should not
I am in no position to speak for an American is confronted with have had grounds for being

"the majority of peace demon- such facts, it is not his right to more than slightly disappointed.
strators" whose sincerity and pUT- protest. It is his obligation. As ithe prince said at the play's
pose you seem to doubt, but I am Robert Pristas ending:
certain of my own reasons for "Go hence, to have more talk
protesting against the Vietnam of these sad things;
War. In your editorial, you term- Dear Editor: Some shall be pardon'd and
ed the Vietnam conflict a "bloody Peace Demonstrators need no some punished:
war" and intimated that all the "hot inside information" to under- For never was a story of more
civilian blood was being spilled by stand the immorality of Ameri- woe
the Viet CongoPerhaps if you had ca's positiion in Vietnam. For Than this of Juliet and her
paid a little more attention to the the U.S. is fighting in a civil war, Romeo."

In Defense Of Sports
Recently, it has beern brought to my attention that some

of the members of the faculty and student body do. not
understand why the Beacon frequently allots two or three
pages ill an eight-page edition to the Sports Department. It
has been suggested that the Beacon cut down on sports and
use the space for more campus news.

In 1966-67 when the Beacon was a quality four-page
edition, sports was proportioned one page for the week. Even
then some of the "minor" sports suffered a lack of coverage
due to a scarcity of space.

The 1967-68 Beacon Board of Control felt that the Balter-
son State College student deserved the campus coverage that
only Ian eight-page edition could supply. It was decided that
an eight-page weekly was only possible by 'securing more
advertising and expanding both the News and Sports De-
partments. Therefore, news had to expand from two pages
to five or six, and sports from one to two or three. And I am
talking about printing that which is of interest to the students
and not worthless filler.

STATE REA~'ON
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Member - NJCPA, CPS
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Editor's Fan Mail on the side of a military dictator_
ship.

It was also inferred that Peace
Demonstrators condone Viet Cong
atrocities. This I can personally
say is not true. For we do not
condone either the burning of vil.
lages or the bombing and destru-,
tion of cities.

The type of blind patriotism ex.
hibited in your editorial is un-
fortunate. We are all citizens of
the world, as well as the United
States.

Joseph Krystyniak

SEA S:ponsors
January D'riv:e
During January books are being

collected for the Paterson Plan-
pSC's program to train teacher
candidates' for working in cultur-
ally deprived areas in a drive
sponsored by the SEA.

Books which are needed include:
1. Books on methods for the
teachers.
2. Reading books that can be
used by children.
3. "Golden Books" for children.
4. Any appropriate High School
books.

If you don't have any books, teel
free to donate twenty five cents
toward books for the disadvantag-
ed. Fraternities and sororities are
invited to join with us in this
worthwhile service project.

Boxes will be found in all the
classroom buildings and Wayne
Hall. For further information about
contributions see Andrea Gall or
Sue Smith.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
contributl0l'l:s . to thIs column are the opinions of the readers and, as

such are unsoltcited. All letters are required to be of a standard that will
reflect the best mterest of the college. Anonymous letters will not be printed
but names will be withheld on request. The Beacon reserves the right to edit
all letters.

1. Jet flight on a regularly sched-
uled carrier.
2. All transportation within Eu-
rope.
3. Accomodations in comfortable
budget-class hotels.
4. Three meals daily.
5. Tour leaders, native guides, lo-
cal resource people, and couriers.
6. City sightseeing, excursions,
entrance fees to museums and
galleries.
7. Tips in hotels and r staurants,
luggage trans! s t rail and ir-
port terminal .
8. R istr
f

Study Abroad
This Summer

For Your Informatio
Constitutional Amendanment Tot

on Tuesday, Januray 9 wu passed

Senior interviews start
February 7th

Paterson State College offers a
unique opportunity to combine
travel, sightseeing, and study of
one area of the world. For the
summer of 1968 our Field Study
(21 days, July 5-July 26) Abroad
Course will concentrate on nations
in Eastern Europe. East Berlin,
Wa'rsaw, Leningrad, Moscow,
Kiev, Prague and their environs
will be the important centers
visited. Within each country local
guides will accompany the group.

Dear Editor.
This is the time of year we

think of thanking people who have
done us a past kindness. I want
to publicly thank the guards at
Gate #3 for their kindness when
I needed their help. At the be-
ginning of this semester I was
ill and unable to walk long dis-
tances. The guards, hearing about
it, tried to help me whenever they
could. Without their help, I would
not have been able to continue
my studies.

I realize the student body goes
through some pretty adverse con-
ditions in order to find a parking
spot. Limited space and time can
make one's nerves pretty jumpy.
However, taking one's frustrations
out on someone trying to do their
job never solved the problem.

Perhaps some courtesy and tact
by all concerned will help make
an unpleasant situation just a bit
more palatable. Who knows, some
day you may need their help too.

Louise Davis

Dear Editor,
To clarify rumor:
Recently my senior class (De-

velopment Educational Thought),
torn by student unpleasantries,
divided '.' . One had been denied
administrative permission to trans-
fer to an instructor who supposed-
ly "wanted" him ... Some argued
to support him . . . Grades,
standards, requirements were
"too stiff" . . . Grievances were
aired in the halls. But some op-
posed their classmates' actions,
defending the requirements (modi-
fied in a class discussion) as fair
and just . . . Divided, a tug of
war ensued. Sympathy, curried
from faculty and administrators,
sought to modify requirements . . .

And thus the anatomy of d class-
room became exposed!

Someday, somewhere m 0 s t
teachers meet it. It is best re-
solved cooperatively in self-ex-
amination, analysis, criticism. It
is best resolved from within. I
had hoped it would be. But out-
side policy and decision wavered
_ not by design, I am sure -
until I was called to Haledon's
administration offices. In my ab-
sence, unkown to me, the Depart-
ment Chairman took over the
class, gave an assessment of .the
situation to the students, and told
each to write "STAY" or "GO"
on a secret ballot-to "REMAIN"
or "TRANSFER" to another class.

In surprise I learned it late that
night. Reportedly, most had elect-
ed to "GO", possibly most eager Very few young male citizens
to find a less obstinate professor! realize that included in the Law
A minority elected to "STAY". against Discrimination are a num-
But I wondered, "WHY?" . . . ber of safeguards which protect

yvhy vote to. "STAY"'? End~re them f~om employment discrirni-
"stiff" requirements? Defend prm- nation because of their eligibility
ciples? Standards? Convictions? for the draft.
Oppose peers? Or Ibsenism's, Protection of this law includes
"r'ight " majority? . I, at 21,

f the following areas:with their concerns - jobs, 1-

nances, responsibilities - might
have voted "GO". I once was
there.

:Who was "right". Each had
convictions. Each weighed uniden- 2) An employer CAN ask a ap-
tical values. But rumors flew. plicant for employment if he has

The unusual "mid-term ballot received a notice of induction or
solution"matters not. What mat- orders to report for dUJty-and
tered was the escape of the em- CAN refuse to hire him if the ord-
pirical method, concepts, analysis, ers have been served.
critical thinking, judgments, de- 3) An employer CAN ask wheth-
velopment of educational thought er or not an applicant for employ-
itself - all at work! The ballot ment has served in the Armed
procedure's axiological ethics, Forces and may also ask for in-
deontology, right or wrong, de- formation concerning military ex-
signed or undesigned, is unim- perience in the particular branch
portant here, A class experi~x:ce of Ithe armed services involved
in . emotive meaning relativity and dates and conditions of dis-
really cou~ted . . . But the ballot charge.
box closed the door! 4) It is .agamst the law for an

E a c h weighed convictions, employer to inquire as to whether
thought and acted independently. or not a job applicant is a ~em-
As for' any vote of confidence, ber of any unit of the Nabonal
poppycock! Instructors may be Guard cr any other Reserve or-
obstinate only because the road ganization. .
to the Pieri an Spring is every- 5) The pre-employment oral in-
where unpaved. Lined with h~r~ terview is subjected to the same
work, high standards, harsh criti- regulations as a written employ-
cism, it proportions success and ment application.
stamps "Quality-founded" on de- 6) It is NOT lawful for a class-
grees. Who dares to pave it!? Ob- . s-

d bl Wed job advertsement m. a .ne,:"
stinate instructors are expen a e ; h Iimitationpaper to specify sue a
instruction and quality are not. f ilit ry servas "Men liable or m 1 a .

Who can say which group was ice need not apply."
"right"? It was a difficult deci- 7) Employment agencies are
sion, Rumors had to fly. But, at subject to the same regulations as
this writing I hoped never to, . th are employers.
know who voted how, trusting e 8) An applicant should ref~se to
class would remain intact, and the answer when asked for such intor-
"closed ballot-box door" reopene¢ mation politely explaining that
to the continued development of they are in violation of th~ ~ew
educational thought, J y Law against DiscrlIJUIla-

May this clarify rumor and shed .erseH should also notify the Di-
. bon. e th . ilight on shadows. . . n of Civil Rights of e mci-

Peter L. Henderson. Prof. VISIO
Dept. of Education dent.

nd

ELIGIBILITY:
The Paterson State

Aboard Tour is op n to all U.
College or University stud nt
and to teachers who se k to im-
prove their professional skill.
Graduate and Undergraduate cre-
dit (3 points) is available for cur-
rently enrolled college students.
PRICE:

P
ROC 0 PRE

171Walnut St. PatersoD. N.J.
Phon : 274·.2.2The present low cost estimate

of $852includes:

Draft Discrimination
Protected By Law o

an
The Civil Rights law is aimed

at protecting citizens from discri-
mination because of race, creed,
color, national origin, ancestry,
age or because of liability of servo
ice in the Armed Forces of the
United States.

1) An EMPLOYER may NOT
ask a job applicant for informa-
tion concerning his draft status.

exam to help bring your mind back
to its usual keen edge. Or if you've
got a sleepy-type lecture to look for-
ward to, or the monotony of a long
drive home, take NoDoz along for
the ride. It'll help you stay alert.

Yet u's non habit- ~~!I.!'::-=~
forming, NoDoz. Th

scholar's friend.

... to take when it's midnight
and you've still got another
chapter to go.
Midnight. That's NoDoz' finest hour.
But you should know that NoDal can
do more than help you stay awake
when YOU'recramming. , .

For example, if you re tIred or
drowsy take a couple before the

THE ON TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT.
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H1sto17 M.i v:il1za~tt\on ~ur.e #,

8Ol.
8Ol.
8Ol.
8Ol.
8Ol.
801
8Ol.
801
8Ol.
8Ol.
80~
801
80~
801
80~
80~
801
80~
80~
801
8Ol.
801
801
801
801
802

803
803
803
803

Modern A~~~bra

525
Calculus II, 518-

518
Modern Drama

227
227

as llO
"
"
If

"

Ol
0304
02
a
22
23
24
10
II
13
17
18
20
25
0506
C17
08
09
12
14
15
1619
01

If

"
"
"
"
If

If

"
If

"
If

"
If

If

"
If

"
"
"
"
"
"01

02
03
04

If

"
"

Math 301
"

01
02
01
02

Math 201
"

Ql8. 226
If

Wednes!!!l, JapuarY 17. 1968
English Liteuature I

llIoI section Course #

208
208

Ol
02

lmg. 201
If

209
209

01
02 "

"
506
506
506
506506
506
506
506
506
506
506
506
506
506
506
506
506

5CI7
5C17
5C17
5C17
5CI7
5CI7
5CI7
5CI7

SUl"'l87of Drlllll&
249

Math llO
"
"

O~
02
0304
0506
C17
08
09
10
II
12
1314
15
16
17

Ol
02
04
0506
C17
08
09

If

"
"
If

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
If

"
"

"
If

If

If

"
"
"
"

01

WedDe!da,y. J!I!\W'Y 17. 1968
Introductnv r Collel:ci'tJ'~matics Course #

Math 112
"

515 Ol
515 02
515 03
515 04
515 05
5l.5 06
515 C17
5l.5 08

Histo17 O~~h. Theater Ol
, 955 02

955 03
v~~tot:AnWtic Geometl7.

", 502 . Ol
502 02

"
"
"
"
"
"

Sp. 420
"
"

Math ~Ol
"

Final Exam Schedule
~.2!!!. 8:30 - .y>:10

Inatructor' RocIIl

.Baumgartner
Baumgartner
Baumgartner
stecch1ni*
Stecchini.
Stecchini ,
steccb1ni
stecchin1-
Drabble
Rosenberg
Rosenberg
Willis*
Willis
Willis,
Satra
Caporale
Caporale*
Caporalet
Caporalef
Caporalet
Li
Li*
Weiser*
Weiser.
Willis
Satra*

Lipkind
Lipkind*
Lipkind*
Lipkind*

Levine
Levine*
Matuszewski
Matuszewaki

Nickson
Nickson

aim.
SlOl
SlOl
m06
m06
HlO6
HlO6
BlO6
R2l4
RlOl
RlOl
RBl
RBl
RBl
m04
B207
H205
~
H201
H202
R209
B2lO
m.ar
m08RBI
H.l09
R201
R202
R2C17
R208

S5
56

sl6
sl6

mOl
BlOl

Instructor

~~, 10:30 - 12:10

Fulton
Manno

ll'ulton
Mollenltott

Annacone
C&l11'ano
cal1:tano*
DebJ.inger
Buckley
Levine*
Levine.
Levine
Matber
Mather
Mather
Matuazewaki
Matuazev,8ki
stevensorrlt
Stevenson:
Siner
Itroll

Debllnger
J)ehl 1nger
KrOecltel
stevenaon
Stevenson
Siner*
Dixon
Dixon •
Bettauer

lUOl
R2l3
sl6 .
SlO
Sll
RlO~
54
SlO~
SlOl
SlOl
m06(frOnt~m06(front
m06(front
HlO6(baclt)
lD.l1i (back)
RBI
RBl
Sl29
S7

RlOl
RlO~
56
RBI
RBl

.Sl30
S5
85

:8203

Inatructor

~·'l'bree. 12:30 - 2:10

Dixon
D1xon
!Croll
Kroll
Mather
Matber
lCroeckel
Kroecltel

Henderson
Henderson*
Maltese .

Walter, R.
])ebl1nger

m06
m06
RBl
RBl
SlO1
SlOl.
RlOl.
RlO~

Al.49
Al.50
Al.5l.
sl6
54

1IeI!D!!4&t, J!l1!1!l7 17. ~968
Probleaa of Contemporary Society

DII I section

Ol
02
03
12
13
l.4
16
~
0506
C1708
09
10
II
17
18
19
22
20
a
23
24

01

D!undaT. J!I!U!l'Y 18. ~968
Pandaaental~f $ngl1ah II1!!!.1 section

214 Ol
2J.4 02
21.4 03214 ~
21.4 05
21.4 06
214 C17214 08
214 09

World Liter~re I

270

1!Illr!day. J!I!W'Y 18. 1968
T.ecber in the ),ChOOI and Carmunity

DII Beetion

eourH'
as 210

"
""
"..
""
"
"
"..
"
"
"
"..
"
II

tl

"
"
"

»lg. 320

eour.e Ii

Ens. 21.0
II

"..
"
tl

"
"
"

&is. 410
"

Course 1/

1"3 01 .. ~1~"3 02 "1.43 03 ..
V.304 "

~eacher in the School and Com'1unity
IlM # Section Course #

143
143
143
~43
143
143
143
143
143
143
143
143

~nera1 Chemistry I
710
710
7ll
711

06
0910
II
12
13
15
14
16
17
C17
08

Ol
02
01
02

Ed. 301
II

"
"
"
"
II

"
"If·

"
"

Sci. ~03
"

"
"

Thursday, January 18 1968
Art in the Elementary School 1

Ill( # section Course #

051
051
051
051
051
051
051
051
051
051
051
051
051
05~

01
02
03
04
0506
C17
08
09
II
12
1314
15

Art 310
II

"
II

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

~!22!:. 2:30 - 4:10-

01
02
03
04
05
06
C17

*Ullilltant Proctor'to be appointed by Department Cba1rman

Inatructor

Brande.
Brandea
Brandell
Liddicoat*
Liddicoat.
L1441coat
Liddicoat:
~
Brown.
Brown
Brown
~ak1des
Kyriakides
Kyrialddes
Kyriakides
Liebeman
Lieberman*
Magliari .
Magliari*
weu
WeU*
weinr
Weiser*

mu
mu
BBl
810l
SlOl
810l
sioi
Bl~
BlO6
m.~m~
RlOl
R10l
Rl01
RlO1
H203
H204
B206
H2C17
Bl04
Bl09
R201
R202

Wellman R313

~~, 8:30 - ~0:10
Instructor

DeGroot
DeGroot
J)I.cloIl

DueJ.oll
ll'ulton
P'ul.ton -
Granger
Badner
Radner

RlOl
RlOl
H204
H204
R2l3
R2l3
R309
RBl
RBl

DavidoV
Davidow

810l
810l

~~. 10:30 - 12:10

Instructor ~

BlO6
HlO6
RBl
BBl

Hartman. C.
Hartman, C.
DeBroIl
DeBroIl

Instructor

Balaasi
Chao*
Chao.
Chao
Hartman. H.
Hartman, H.
Hartman. H.
C8.rpenter*
Carpenter.
Carpenter
Mendel.
Mendel.*

R3l3
Rl01
RlOl
Rl.Ol
m06
m06
m06
SlOl
S101
8101
R2l3R2l4

Arthur
Harris

8120
mOl

Harrill
Sakal

mOl
Sl29

~ Three, 12:30 - 2:10

Instructor

Samp].e
Sample
Reed
Reed
Sadwith*
Sadwith
Sadwith
Sadwitb
Sadwith
Pet1ne
Fetine
Ruban
Ruban
Ruban

Sl30
Sl30
Sl.6
Sl.6
810l.
SlO1
8101
SlO~
8101
8129
Sl29
RBl
RBl
RBl

Thurll!!!l,. J!!l!U&l7 lB. 1968 ~!2!:!!, 2:30 - 4:10
Health and-Phlrical Ednca~ton in the 'Element~rY School

"1JIII" lRlc't1On 1:OU1'se!!. - Inatructor !2:!!

Blth. 310
"
"
"
"..
II

Lee
Lee
Lee
Lee
Lepanto
Lepanto
Lepanto

m06
BlO6
BlO6
BlO6
RlOl
RlOl
RlOl



January 12, 1968
PageS

Tburldal. J!!!W7 18, 1968
Fundamentals df Music I

III( Sect100

619
619
619
619
619
619
619
619

01.
02
03
04
05
ot06
08

620 01
620 02
620 03
620 04
620 05

Intro~uction to the Tneater
922

~. JIUUl&7 19, 1968
Human Development and Eeha'Tior.!!il Section

104 01
105
105
105
105
105

1m1m1m1m
lC17
JUT1m1m1m
JUT
JUT1m
JUT1m1m1m
JUT

106
106
106
106

01
02
03
04
05

02
0304
05
11
06
m
06
09
10
12
1314
15
16
17
18

01
02
03
04

~. J!DU&l'Y 19, 1968
Language "fit ,n Elemeit~ffo~chool

01
02
03
04
0506

Experienc~Mu8ic

Introduct~ to Research 01
8l.3 -02·
813 03

!!:!S. J!I!!!!'f 19. 1968
Art in th~:: and 1i!s~y

031
Intnduct1?i to ~losopa n

131 02

<:our,. #
ilia. 110

"
"
II

"
II

"
II

II

"
II

"
"

Bp. 220

Course #
&I. 201

"
"
"
"
n

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"~
"
"
"

Course #
Ens, 310

"
"
"
"
"

MIla, 224

as 202

"
"

Course It
Hlth. 110

"
"
"
"
n

"
"
"
"
11

"
"
"
"
"
"

310

eourse'

Art 224

& 222
II

STATE BEACON

~~ - 2:30 - 4:1O~.

Inatxuctor

We1dner
ADderson*
Anderson.
Mintz
WoocIJIorth*
Woo4worth
Schnelder
stin ..

Al,!+9
RlOl
RlOl
Al,l,8
810l
810l
Al08
R:8l

stine
stine
Callandro
Caliandro
Friedel.l

RBl
RBl
A109
AlO9
A103

Al.51HenderllOn

~~, 8:30 - 10:10

Instructor !2!!!
RBl·(front)

HlO6{trontm06 front)
m06 front)
RlOl
Rl01

Mabie
Sugarman*
Sugarman.
Sugarman
Vitalone
Vitalone
Mabie
8chuJman*
SCbulJDan
8cbnJme"
Yevalt

.Bqe.
Kienle
HlmDe.l
HuIIIIIe1
tClll8d;y
Franchino
Franch1no*
Franch1no*
X1enle
Savag.
Bavage*
Savas~

Irate
lrate
Baver
Hsnr*

R:8l(tront)
SlO1(trontl
8101(tront(
SlO1(front,
B3l3
B2l4
SlOl( bacIr.~m06(baclt
HlO6(baclt
B2l3
B201
R202
B203
8lO1(back)
'B2C11
R208
R209
BBl(baclt)
BBl(baclt)
BUO
Rl03

~!!2. 10:30 - 12:10

Instructor

Brown
Fern
rern
Grant
GrantGranser

B2l4
BBl
R8l
RlOl
RlO1
B2l3

A108Latherav

Job
Job
Job

8101
8101
810l

. ~~. 12:30 - 2:10

Instructor !!2
G1
G203
G202w4
W5
8101
810l.
8101
8101
W6
W7
WlO
Wll
Wl6
BlO6
m06
BlO6
BlO6

AlO9
BBl
RBl
lU01
RlOl
AlO3
Al,03

Lepanto
Lepanto*
Lee
Flaater
FJ.aater.*
Myer.
Myers
Myers
Myers
MIIpr
Kqer*
MeyerlJt
NacDoDald
MacIlonalf!lt
Pua1kott.
Pua1kott
Pua1kott
Pua1kott

J'1nneY
Weidner
WeldDei'
Mintz
Mintz
ADderIOD
AD4erBOn

Sl29

Cho1
Cbo1*

~. January 19, 1968
Fundamentals 9,f Enr;lish I

~ section

201
201
201

01
02
03

202 01
202 02
202 03
202 04
202 05
202 06
202 CfT
202 08
202 09
202 10
202 11
202 12
202 13
202 14
202 15
202 16
202 17
202 19

Int.rouuctacn to C:-e"'1raphy
810 01
810 02
810 03
810 os
810 04
810 05
CONFLICTS ---

Course #

Eng. 110
"
II

"
"
"
"

"
"
"
II

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

SS 201
"
"
"
"
"

~, January 22, 1968
Principl~a1 Pra ...·.~.ces of Modprn Erlucatiol\.

LHM Section Course *
127
127
l3iology

Gen"lral '70i
701
701
701
701
701
701
701
701
701
701
701
701

01
02

Humanh
02

, 03
04
05
os
Cf7
08
14
09
10
11
12

Section

703 01
703 02

o,hera1 Bio7~ (Plants) 01

71.8 02
71.8 03
718 04
718 05
718 ~
71.8 CfT
71.8 08
718 09
718 10
718 11
71.8 12

Geolol1'Y' 738
738

01
02

~. January 22, 1968
Physical Scillnc~ Ill!M Section

Ed. 2Cf7
II

Sci. 101
II

"
II

"
"
II

"
"
n

"
II

II

Cour .. It
Sci. 101

"
Sci. 110

"
"
"
"
"
II

"
"
"
"

Sci. 2Cf7
"

Courae II
Sci. 310

II

II

"
"
"
"
"
II

"
II

II

I'

II

"
II

Sci. 311
"
II

"
"
"
II

II

II

"
II

Inatructor

~ Four, 2:30 - 4:10

Mollenk.ott
Edwards
Wel.1ma.n
Mollenkott*
Bettauer
Bettauer
MeNlIIllara
Cioftari
Edvards*
McNlllllAra.*
Hand*
Hand
Hoban*
Hoban
Manno*
Manno
MeCr a

cCre
M1ll.er

eJ..lman*
Miller*

Vouras
Vouras
Vouras
Voura.s
Fitzsilllnons
Fitzsiamons*

RlO2
H201
R203

R109
(front)m06
(tront) m06
(back) RlOl

R2J.0
R202

~

back} aioi,
front) Rl01

. tront} RiOJ

l~:~~~:i
ba.ck) RBl
baolt) RBl
(back) HlOO
(baCk) Hl

R314
R2CfTR316
SlOl
SlOl
S101
5101
H203
H204

Instructor

~~, 8:30 - 10:10

Spinosa.
Spinosa*

Geller*
Geller
Geller
Geller
Lovell
Lovell
Lovell
Ca.pella*
Ce.pel.la
Gerne
Gem
Rosott
Rosort

Instructor

Spivak
Spivak

Levine
Levine*
Levine*
Bpivak*
Spivak
Newton
Newton*
Newton*
Newton*
Emrich
Emrich
Capella

Edwards
Edwards

R2l3
R2l4

!!:!S. J!DU&!'Y 19, 1968

Personal 1W' and Sas:Ji'1on

40.1. 01
40.1. ~'
40l 03
401 04
401 05
401 06
401 m
40.1. 08
401 09
401 10
401 11
~1 12
40l 13
40l 14
40l 15
401 16
40l 17
ItoJ. 18 "

Methode ~ateria1S in orsic Educat\ins.

688 ~ "
688 IS "688 04 n

688 05 "688 06 n

688 m "

RB1
RB1
RB1
RBI

~

tront) SlOl
tront) S101
front} SlOl

RlO1
Rl01

lbaclt) SlOl
baok) 8101
tront) m06
front) HlO6

~

~~::~:i~
S4
S5
SIS

(back) Hl~
(ba.ck) HlOO

810
Sll
5130
8129
lU-0l
}{.lOll.
Rl.Ol

H201
H201

Instructor

~~, 10:30 - 12:10

Bufano
Bufano
Bufano
Yerz1ey
Gallo
Gall.o*
Gallo.
G&11o*

Zweig
Zwe1g*
Mancuso*
Mancuso.
Rockman*
RoclaDan
RoclaD&n '
Rocltm&n

Mancuso
Mancuso
Woodward
WoodWard

D' Ambrosio*
D'Ambro.io
D'Alllbrosio
D'Alllbro.io
8akal"
sakal-t
sakal-

~

(tront} HlO6
(front 1O.~
(tront 10.06

S4
S5
SIS
85
SIS

Sl29
Sl30
RlOl
Rl01
SlOl
8101
SlOl
8101

756 01
756 02
756 03
756 04
756 05
756 ~
756 Cf7
756 08
757 01
757 02
751 03
757 04
757 05
757 ~
757 Cf7
757 08

Physical sC~1:bce II Ol

760 05
760 06
760 Cf7

761 Ol
761 02
761 03
761 04
761 05
7'61 06
76l. m

""a1,taat Proctor to be appointed b1 IlepU'1:Mnt Cb&1rme.n

RlOl
Rl01

(ba.ck) m06
(back) m~

RBl
RBl
RBl
1UU
810
Sll
57



Pagel

Period~. 2:30 - 4:10

~,JMuUX22, 1%8
Vertebrat~tomy section

767
767
767

01
02
03

~, JMUUX 22. 1%8
ExP'ri~nc~ trt Section

016
016

~2
03

Social PSlS10loz,y
131
131
131
131

01
02
03
04
05

Negro and845erican History

Course #

Sci. 312
"
"

Course #

Art 210
"

Ed. 220
"
"
"
"

SS 324

STATE BEACON

Period!!2, 10:39 - 12:10'
con't.

o Instructor Room-
CallahM
Cal 1ahan*
Rosoff

S5
S6
s4

~~, 12:30 - 2:10
Instructor
Sample
Sample

S129
S129

Skillin
Skillin
Skillin
Skillin
Nemoff

8101
S101
S101
S101
R213

Nack H202

~~, 2:30 - 4:10~, JMuary 22. 1%8 .
Junior PJ.Zl-, School Curriculum, Methods and Pr-ac t.Lcun

IBM # Section Course #

01
02

Logic in Sci~nce Methods
11usic Appreciat.itlO

636 01
636 02

'636 03
636 04
636 05
636 06
636 07
636 08
636 09
CONFLICTS ---

Ed. 303
"

Ed. 223
Mus. 210

"
"

"
"

Tuesday, January 23. 1%8
Types of ~JH1tllre I Section Course #

217
217

Theory I 602
Advanced 'theory II625

01
02

Tuesday, January 23. 1968
Dev'3lopmentof t.he2n,~lishLanguage, IBM # Section

239
US HiSt0ry qjnce 17001)23

824
824

01
01
02

Tuesday, January 23. 1968
American NO"IBMal,# Section

224 01
224 02

Intermediate Spanish341
341

Literature uf Spain I
350

lit~rature of Latin America I
354

Fundame~tal~ of French I
326

Intermediate Spanish II
344

Literat'lre of France I
336

Literature of Spain I
340

Intermedi~te Fr~nch I332 '

CONFLICTS ---
Tuesday, January 23. 1968

Introduccion to Psycholo,:r
IBM # Section
134 01
134 02

Book Selection for Children
184 01
184 02

Field Natural History .
716 01
716 02

Zool0gy"
724
724

01
02

CONFLICTS ---

Eng. 221
"

Mus. 101
Mus. 202

Course #

Eng. 303
SS 205

Course #
Eng. 224

II

Span. 220
Span. 221
SpM. 320
Span. 420
Fr. 120
Span. 220
Fr. 320
Span. 120
Fr. 220

Course #

. Ed. 221
"

LS 301
"

Sci. 105
"

Sci. 201
"

Instructor Room
Clarke
Clarke*

R213
R214

Cantius 123
Al08
RlOl
RlOl
Al09
Al49
RBl
RBl
8101
8101

Opalach
Schneider
Schneider
Weidner
Stine
Mintz
Mintz
Foley
Foley

~.2!!!, 8:30 - 10:10
Instructor
Fulton
McNamara

R214
R2l3

AlOSFornuto
Fornuto* Al09

~~, 8:30 - 10:10
Instructor Room

Runden R209
Satra RlOl

Satra
Satra

RlOl
RlOl

~~; 10:30 - 12:10
Instructor Room

Miller
DeGroot

R213
R214

Ru:"io*
Rubio

RBl
RBl

Rubio RBl
Rubio RBl

SullY* lU06
lU06
1U06
1D.06

1D.06

Sully

Sully
Sully

Sully

Period~, 12:30 - 2:10
Instructor
Myatt
Myatt

S101
8101

Rinaldi
Rinaldi

RlOl
RlOl

Moldenlte
Moldenke

RBI
RBI

Rosengren
Rosengren

5129
5129

'lI1eadal.J~ 23 1~8Organization and Pro~ ng \n t e Sefondary School
nH I Section Course #

I

154 01
154 02
154 03
154 04

/ 154 05
154 06

Dev.elopment of Educational Thought
!lr,:0;(;:1 :;1";:,'cn165 05

165 err

1.66

167

01
02

CONFLICTS ---

Wednead!jy. January 24. 1968
Speech Correction

IBM # Section
906 01
906 02
906 03

Amet'1ean ~rature I 01
233 02

234 01
234 02
234 03

COBFLlCTS ---

WednesdaY, JMUUX 24. 1968
cOMparati~~ifigiOnIll( section

140
140
140
140
140

Developing ~ding
216

01
02
03
04
05

01
02

Shakellpeart!142

- COlU'LICTS ---

Ed. 310
"
"
II

"
"

Ed. 401
"

»1. 401

"

Course #
Sp. 201

"
"

Eng. 301
II

"
"
"

Courae #

Ed. 225
"
"
"
"

Eng. 220
"

Eng. 305

WednesdaY, JanuUX 24. 1968
American Studies I

IBK# Section Course #

831
831

Representative Drama
909
909Englsih Novel
222

01
02

01
02

CONFLICTS

SS 212

"
Sp. 202

"
Eng. 223

WednesdaY, JMuary 24. 1968US History: Orlg1ns of Nations
IBK # section Course #

815
816
816
816
816Team Sports III
471

01
01
02
03
04
01

C~ICTS ---

ThursdaY, JanuUX 25. 1968
Ancient World #

IBM Section
846

CONFLICTS

ThursdaY, JanuUX 25. 1968
Europe SinceIBMl87~ section

838

CONFLICTS ---

SS 203

"
"
"

PE 201

Course #

SS 330

ThursdaY. JMuary 25. 1968
US lIist0I71Middie Years

IBM section Course #

820 SS 204

CONFLICTS ---
. Thursday, January 25 1968Biography -'

IBM U Section Course #

232 Eng. 227

COlIFLICTS ---

~. January 26. 196§

COHFLICTS ---
tlAaaiatant Proctor to be 1pp01Dte4 by ~ Cba1.maD

January 12. 1968

Instructor
Balassi
Balassi
Balassi
Balassi
Clarke
Clarke

RBI
RBI
RBl
RBI
RlOl
RlOl

Wa.l.k.er
Aliiston

R2l4
5101

Alliston 8101
Henderson R213

~..2!!!, 8:30 - 10:10
Instructor
Fine
Fine*
Fineijo

Al48
Al49
Al50
R209
R2l3

R2l4
R201
R202

Miller
DeGroot

Duclos
McNamara
Cioffari

~~, 10:30 - 12:10
Instructor Room.

Williams*
Williams
Williams
Myatt
Myatt

RBl
RBI
RBl
RlOl
RlOl

Havrilialt
Granger

R213
R209
R214McRae

~ Three. 12:30 - 2:10
Instructor
Ellis
Ellis

RBl
RBl

Leppert
Leppert

Al50
Al50
R2l4Davidow

~~, 2:30 - 4:10
Instructor
Miller 8101
Miller
Miller
Nack
Nack

8101
S101
RIOl
RlOl

Passikott G202

~~, 8:30 - 10:10
Instructor
Baumgartner H204

~!!!2, 10:30 - 12:10
Instructor
Willis H202

~ Three, 12:30 - 2:10
Instructor
Nack H201

~~, 2:30 - 4:10
Instructor



_
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I
Ffor YOt~r I Board Determines
o orma 100 p

uS::: ~an~~ ivU:/';~ resent Changes
go on sale the first week back
for 2nd semester. The price of
the bid is $22.00, Bids will be
on sale in the Octagonal Room
every day from 10:30 to 2:30.

Any questions concerning the
prom may be referred to Jack
Covell, president class of 1969.

COMING, COMING. the New
Jersey State Newman Conven-
tion, March I, 2, and 3. The
theme is a quote by the late
Pope John XXIII; "Men Are
Meant to Live with Others." The
small fee of $22.00 includes
rooms, meals, speakers, mov-
ies, banquet, and dance. Stu-
dents from all over the state will
be attending the Convention to
be held at the Alexander Ham-
ilton Hotel in Paterson. For
more information contact Jo-
sephine Latzoni. Janet Czahor,
Bobbi Cvetan, or call the New-
man House 278-0147.Everyone is
invited Ito come.

SOUL; the Society of Uulim-
ited Learning, has accumulated
$700 toward its goal of financing
scholarships for Negro students
interested in attending Pater-
son State College.

$120 was collected from the
Art Sale, reports Mrs. Louise
Davis, student chairman of the
Fund Raising Committee.

SOUL will shortly announce the
names of the first four recip-
ients of scholarships to Paterson

The Exec.utive Board, on Jan- State College. Twenty-five appli-
uary 4, 1968, moved to have Bob cations have been received for
Moore, Jack Zellner, and John financial assistance so far.
Richardson attend the meeting Fund-raising plans for the fu-
with Dr. Duclos and his com- ture include an "underground"
mittee to. help in the selection of film hAd ce and rock

Some of the titled works that s ow. an. ..l.._ xhibr·ti n at p...... a president for Paterson State and roll concert are also sched-
comprISe 'w,"" e 0 Q'- Colilege. terson include The Couple (1963), uled for early next se{l1eser.
Lady (1946), 42nd Street '(1964), The Executive Board also made YOU ARE INVITED
and'To Norma and Bill (1965). a motion to set up a com- The students of Mr. Reed's
For ,these paintings, Mr. Lind- mittee appointed by the Presi- photography class will have an
ner used. such varied' materials dent of the S.G.A. to make re- exhibition in the Wayne Hall
and techniques as ,waterqolor, commended ground rules on de- Lounge from Monday, January
ball-point pen and ink, oil past- monstrations to ,the Executive 15 Wl the middle of February.
el, pencil and crayon, collage, Committee of the S.G.A., and up- This exhibition represents their
and gouache. on receiving the approval of the best work of !the semester and

There appear to be no limiJts Executive Committee, to go to will show photos of human na-
to the fantasies the human b,ody the administration to define the ture, experimental work, por-
can inspire in Richard Lindner. S.G.A.'s role in student demon- traits, abstracts and many more.
At the center of his stage is al- strations. Go view the ltalents of your fel-
Wlays woman-woman, who, as he On February 9 and 10, 1968 low classmates! Show consists of
often says, has more imagina- 0 d M . 0 h works by: Kathy Connelly, J 0

BiB. aly an ane oug ty Ann DavI'es, Donna Eckert, Ka-
tion than man and "secrets she will attend the annual Penn-Mor- Dr. Mark Karp
doesn't even know he has." . Ch thy Louenduski, Dave Mc Do~-ton Conference held 111 ester. ch B S I Dr. Karp is a long-time mem-

Lindner's work resists classi- P - aId, Don Ri , arry pagno 1,
fication and identification with a. Simon Taghaui. bel' of the faculty at Paterson

The participants from Pater- State with thirty years of teach-
antY particular time or place. He .son State College that will at- . ----:------, I ing experience credited to this
is equally 'at home pamting eith- tend the Eastern States Confer- Professor of English. He grad-
er the comic strip heroine of the PSC Student On Cbannel13 ' f Nence on March 2'1, 22, 23, 1968 uated from City College 0 ew
1960's, the flapper of the 1920's, dedhave been chosen. They are: Ron Hoffman York with a B.A. and proce
or the snap-brimmed mov~e hero T h CoilJack Zellner, Ron Hoffman, Walt to Columbia eac ers ege
of 1964. Lindner has always free- Past Editor of Beacon MAdMiller, Bob MOQre, Barbara Hra- where he received his .. , an
ly chosen his characters and re- N Y k U .dil, and Pat Hess. Tonight - 7:00 then went to ew or mver-
lationships so otJhata kind of "un- sity for his Ph.D. In addition to
iversal human history reads Respectfully submitted, "NEW JERSEY SPEAKS" his work at Paterson State, he
through all his works." Jo-Ellen Ramella, Corresponding has taught at Montclair State,

Lindner can and does "juxta- Secretary, SGA Newark State, Rutgers University
pose coils, spirals, and dotted I===~~=========:.:=============~and N.Y.U., Dr. Karp is a past
lines lin a machine-hike compos- president of the Paterson State
ition that borders on pure ab- GETfIN (; MARRIED ... ? Faculty Association. a represen-
IStraction." He often plays with tllltive on the ori~l State Col-
colors and niilrror images. Cer- For Better, NdT Worse lege Salary Committee, Presi-
.tain of his paintings are center- dent of the New Jersey Read,ing
ed around the themes of expan- For Richer, NOT Poorer Teachers Association, currently
sion and contraction of space, on the Board. of Trustees of the
effected. mai.nl:y through color Dial (201) WE-D-DING Association, a member of the
contrasts. Flowers, Photography, Invitations International Reading Associa-

Richard Lindner's constant tion, the American Association
questioning is viSiJble in his work. Everything For Your Wedding Day of University Professors, and al-
He questions the 'Visible world, GOLDEN TOUCH WEDDINGS so invOlved in work with local
the value of the individual. and educational groups.
art itself. In one of his few pub-
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-German Painter
Displays Works

by Clare Puccio
Richard Lindner: Works on PaPer an exhabiti. ed f " '1 tio b h •. 1 Ion organ-

1Z 0: c1rcu.a n y t e Museum of Modern Art New
York, IS on VIew at Paterson State's Hunziker Hall' Win
Lounge from January 6tJh until January 28th weekd f g
8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. The exhibition select~d bv tf[s r?:
Dore A:mton, in~ludes 35 wo~ks by the German born ~~~IIi~
7an ;artlSt, who IS known for nis .wit and powerful character-
1ZJaltd.Onsof, people. The works displayed range in date from
1946 to ~965, although most were created since 1958.
. Mr.. Lindner, who present~y'll-------'-----

lives in ,New York, ~as born in li7 statements made tin 1963,
Hamburg, Germany in 1901. Aft- Lindner said: Mr.

l
e,r pahinltingtforeda ...:eaMr ~chBe~- "1 can not talk of painting. I
111, e re urn 'IoU urn m have my doubts th t th
1929

... d' to b . a ere isas aa a ,VlSOr a pu !ish- such a thing as art .
. f' H l' d' P , m generalmg lrm. e 'lve m ans for More I8l1dmore I believe in th~
a number of years before com- secret behavior of hum b'
ing to New York in 1941. In the, Maybe all of us are an ,t~m~;
U 'ted Stat Lindn . ' crea lve 'Um' es, er IDJrstwork- we listen to the secret of
ed . ill ~as a magaZlIl;e . ustrator and inner voice. It should not mat-
laJte: taught pamting alt Pratt ter in what medium we try to
Instl.tute, Brooklyn, N.Y., 1952- expreSIS this. I think of the child
63, ~d at the School of ~t ~d and ,'the insane. To search and
Ardtlltecture, Yale Umverslty, to follow that inner silence is to
New Haven, Conn., 1963. }d,vea life of the hi<1ihest0 dO' reI'.

Lindner's first one--man show Is ,this art?"
was exhibiJted at ithe Betty Par- ------------.,-----
sons Gallery, N.Y., in 1954,
where he sUibsequently held two
other shoWlS.His WO'l'kis current-
ly shown at Cordier and Ek-
strom" Inc., N.Y. and has also
been exhibited at a number of
European galleries. Work by
Lindner haJS 'been included in
many group shows, including
"AmerWcan5 1963," at the Mus-
eum of Modern Art. He is re-
pre'sented in the colleclioIllS of
The Al"it lnst1tUJte of Chicago;
The ~Cleveland Museum of Art;
The Museum of Modern Art;
Whitney Museuum of American
Art, and The Tate Gaile1"Y,Lon-
don.

SGA News
On January 2, 1968 the Gen-

eral Council had their first meet-
ing of the new year. John Rich-
ardson was eleoted Carnival
Chairman and Bilil Mastro, Co-
Chairman. The Carnival will be
heM in the spring. possibly
around May, 11, and 12.

by Gayle Rivera

Recem~ly, the Boa:-d. ?~Higher, Education requested that
the t:>~lo~ng r:eSJ?OnSlbilibes be given special atteilitionand
a C011l mumg priority of consideration by its Board of Trustees.
. 1. The detx:nnination of W\h, til r th pres nt admi.ni.stra-

~ve ~tructure is adequately serving the n ds of Ithe dnstitu-
bon in r gard to i . pr nt and anti ipated programs and
ell:r~llm J.1ts. This will p in njun tion with til d-
ministration and m mbers of th f eulty.

2. The instigation of n xarn-
ination concerning both curri u-
aum and the organizati n of th
college in order lto del rmin its
adequacy in meeting the requir -
ments of Artticle 2. section 18 of
the Higher Education Act of 1966.

3. The cultivation of an atmos-
phere of academic freedom, pro-
perly maintained and observed in
accordance with the rules and ra-
gulaltions which are deemed es-
sential participation in the cu-
the institution.

4. Involv ment of th t culty in
th gOYmin f th college s
dvi ed and pproved by th pres-

ident, The faculty should be en-
couraged to become involved in
the intellectual growth of the in-
stitution, participation in the cu-
rriculum selection of principal
academic personnel, faculty pro-
motions and nominations, stand-
ards of student academic and s0-

cial conduct, and any other mat-
ters directly concerning the vital-
ity of the institution as a center
of learning. However, the manner
in which fachlty participation is
accomplished need not be the
same in the various colleges, but
is subject <to the jurisdiction of
the Board.

Karp Elected
Coordinator

Dr. James Forcina, Adminis-
trative Head of the College, has
just announced that Dr. Mark S. The planned conversion of the
Karp has been elected Coordin- college to a multipurpose institu-
ator of Language Arts and Read- tion which recognizes not only the
ing. Dr. Karp's election as Co- objectiv s of th institution. but
ordinator of Language Arts and also recognizes th needs of
Reading follows in the wak of th urroundinj:t ommunity,
the division of th Engli h 0 _ th tr n"ths of it endemic r -
partment, with Literature nd S?ur '. nd th inicnanc 0
Composition forming th constl- hIgh qu hty.
tuents of th cond edition. 6. 11'1 ppr j ) of progr m

whi h pI' P r 4,h t
in ur lh t n ed l'
ly fulfill d nd that th
knowl d in fi ld of
tion hiev d.

7. Th r commend tions for 10
and IS y ar xpansion pro rams
for the coil ge with pos ible al-
ternative goals in regard (0 the
desired size and type of the insti-
tution.

8. The articulation with com-
munity colleges to facilitate ac-
ceptance of qualified transfer stu-
dents in the third year.

9. The recommendations for im-
provement in personnel policies
that would facilitate the recruit,..
ing and maintenance do stability
in ilhe faculty and administrative
staff. This gesture is calculated to
elevate the quality of instruction
and interval administration of the
institution.

10. Ecouragement of student
involvement and communication
with administration.

11. The recognition and encour-
agement of the elements of con-
tributing to the identity of the in-
stitution in the highest fulfillment
of its purposes, such as alumni
support, the acquisition of private
funds for particular purposes, the
enhancing of lthe cultural environ-
ment and the development of pro-
grams of interest related to the
institution.

12. The development of academ-
io, administrative, and social re-
search to il:he end that the insti-
tution will serve the needs of its
students.

13, The articuiation of the entire
system of higher education to--
wards the total fulfillment of the
needs of the state.



The Garden State takes kindergart n for granted. Som
educators even hail New Jersey as the Kindergart n tate.
Elsewhere, kindergar en can be a rarity, luxury, or a
dream for the future. .

Legislators sometimes cons~der. kindergarten a. frill.
Every state except one has legIslatIon permitting kinder-
gartens, but not one state makes it co":pu.lsory .. New Jersey
comes as close as any. Without mentlom~g km~ergartens,
state law requires every district to take chIldren mto school
at the age of .five. I

Only about !half of the state are itJoolingup to add kindergar-
governments appropriate funds lens next year.
to run kindergartens. Thus, en- The basic question about kin-

I
tire states remain without them. dergarten is: Does a child learn
Virginia. for example, has had ~or~ - or learn differently -

Ipublic schools for over 100 years, in kindergarten than he does at
beginning with first grade. The home? Most experts think so.

. state has just decided to provide Kin<lergarben.s give children
the funds, .and school' districts intellectual stimulation, new ex-

periences, encouragement, gui-
Actor Award at the Cannes Film dance, and ttlhe ohance to learn,I Festival for his performance as says Dr. Ethel Thompson, a c n-
rfue young lawyer in GOODBYE su1tant m elementary education
AGAIN. This was just six years for the National Education
after what he considers his 'start' ci.ation. "'Kindergarten provi
or 'break,' FRIENDLY PER- the child wd.th tool , space, and
SUASION. materials to satisfy his urg to

In this movie he portrayed the discover, inv nt, build, nd. ere-
sensiitive role of Gary Cooper's ate. It stimulates him with book ,
son. I asked him how it felt to pictures, objects and live sped-
play with Mr. Cooper. That warm mens. 1t :tarts him on 'the road
Perkins smile appeared on his to formal learning. It introdu s
lips and he admitted, "I was in him to new friends and d velops
awe. I was in awe of everybody. new crelat.i.on9hips with adults
even the script girl." and toward authority."

The days of apprenticeship are Friedrich Froebel started the
gone. Anthony Perkins has lit-

by Joyce Koplin erally become a STAR of stage kindergarten movement in Blan-
Anthony Perkins is currently starring in Neil Simon's and screen. kenburg, Germany, wh n he

THE STAR SPANGLED GIRL at the Paper Mill Playhouse founded a KleinkJinderbeschaft-
in Millburn, N. J. The show, which plays until January 21, Mr. Perkins may soon be seen ingungsanstalt in 1837. 'I'rarisla-
also boasts Perkins as its director. in THE CHAMPAGNE MUR- ted, it means "oocupationai in-

This is Tony Perkin'e first attempt at directing. From his DERS and SHE LET HIM CON- stitute for small children."
reactions during this interview, it appears that Perkins enjoys TINUE. He will shortUy be re- F.roebel's idea was to capita-
doing a soow from anC1ttherangle. I aSked_h_l_·m_w_h-=-y_h_e_d_ec_i_d_ed_-=CO.=.T:..::d=:in:=:g=-::an=-.=L=.P--=-for'=.-=-M::..:O:..:.to=-wn=.~__ lize_· __ on_lth_e--=.Jl'OW&of_...:p1ay__ ._H_e _
to break into directing with this ---
particular one. His reply was
serious and frank. Having work-
ed in THE STAR SPANGLED
GIRL during its run on Broad-
way, he felt familiar with the
play. He could recognize what
was 'mght' from the original
production and what needed im-
provement. He was also con-
vinced that some parts 'play-
ed' themselves; that, in fact,
programmed computers could
speak the lines and have some
effect. Luckily, Perkins has not
attempted to prove his 'comput-
er theory and has, indeed, di-
rected the show wough some
delightful moments.

"Work" began in Perkins'
teens when he served as a theat-
rical appreIlitice. He reflects
fondly on those years: feels it
a shame that apprenticeships
have become so commerc~
today. He remembers construct-
ing, painting, and striking sets.
He remembers those first act-
ing parts. Being in the theatre
is a different kind of job; it is
a kind of lire. He explained,
"Life in the theatre is different.
It's a lot of work: 'GIRL' runs
eight tlimes a week; I can't see
doing it six." When speaking of
actually working on the boards,
the aotor-director said he real-
izes he and It.he other playe1'5
have personal lives. He quickly
interjected, "if you're .in a play,
be in a play. " It was obvious
that he felt that the one should
not interfere with the other.

Since those days of appren-
tlceship, Tony Perkins has chalk-
ed up some memorable perform-
ances to his credit; perfonnanc-
as in such productions as: ON
THE BEACH, PSYCHO, IS
PARIS BURNING?, TEA AND
WARD ANGEL. In 19tJI Anth-
ny Perkins received the Best

Pa9.a

Lynn Benish's southern fried cooking confounds Anthony Perkins
and utounds Remak Ramsay in "The Star Spangled GirL" Neil
Simon's hilarious Broadway hit now playing at the PJlper Mill
Playhouse in Millburn until January 21.

Star-Spang e c or
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Kindergar
A eces a

n ro
dd ti n

mind."
The first m ric n kind rgar_

en pened in Waterto ,Wis-
consin, in 1856, run by an immi-
grant who lifted entire idea
from F1roebel, down to the Ger-
man language. In 1860, a private
school in Boston became
first English-speaking kindergar,
ten. Boston opened the first pub-
Iic-sohool kindergarten in 1870.
St. Louis followed in 18'13.

Some educators are promoting
the idea of free ooling thru
14th grade. ers think t•
first, exi' 01 should be
plugged in 10 r educati n, W·th
federal pre hool pro ams
Proj t H d t h lping to

bl' need for purpose-
ful education before fir gr de,
the ymybenar n

f r v on
uU y r of ind

conL t diti n of th B

until F bru ry 9, 1 68

o c

inals !

Or Abraham lincoln. Or Alexander
Hamilton. Or better still, write a check.

U.S.0. needs your dollars today, for
its vital work in Viet Nam. And in Korea,
Okinawa, Europe and all the distant,
lonely places where young Americans
are serving.

Wherever they go, from Arctic tundra to tropical jungle,
from the overcrowded camptowns stateside to the ships at
sea, U.S.O. welcomes them, serves them, entertains them.
Gives them a clear choice of things to do and "the next
best thing to home."·

What will your dollars do? Help-provide 165 U.S.O. clubs,
a dozen in Viet Nam. Offering recreation, refreshment, a

friendly welcome, and all kinds of
services, like voice-tape fetters home.
Your gift will help send 91 u.s.a.
shows across the world, bringing
famous-name entertainment to some
of the loneliest outposts on earth. •

Your gift will help keep U.S.O. going,
because u.s.a. gets no government funds. It depends en-
tirely on private contributions. And the need is more, in
time of war.

Won't you give this year through your local United Fund
or Community Chest?

Someone you know needs U.S.G.
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Association Move
To Avoid Strike

this year. He added, "I wish 1
could say triple." However no
mention was made in the Il'eiease
for n w developments in the state
colleges.

On educational television, Dr.
Hipp expects a State Commission
to report dueing the year with
r. com~endations on programming,
financing, engineering, and how
ETV should be used for elemen-
tary, secondary, and adult educa-
tion as well as for the general
public.

Predicting an average increase
of 6 to 8 per cent" Dr. Hipp said
higher teacher salaries will affect
both the quantity and quality of
teachers in New Jersey.

School problems in the big cities
are outgrowing the capacity of the
community to correct them, Dr.
Hipp warned. He predicts more
"emphasis on direct aid to urban
areas," adding, "People of the
State will have to do something
about these problems and help to
educate children in those com-
munities."

A limited number of summer
internships are available at The
Record, Ithe North Jersey Daily
located in Hackensack.

The program stresses' practical
experience tied closely to inten-
sive seminar work and individ-
ual instruction. All news depart-
ment functions are covered. Gen-
eral orientation includes the role
of production, advertising, circu-
lation, and other departments.
The work pays a nominal salary,
and the training period covers
approximately 10 weeks.

The newspaper is primarily in-
terested in members of the class
of 1969. Desirable are an orient-
ation to North Jersey and an in-
tention - at this point at least
-to pursue a newspaper career
in this area.

Newspaper Offers
Summer Program

In r c nt NJ , Dr.
Fr d tUck L. Hipp, x utiv sec-
retary of th N w J y Educa-
tion A iation, pr diet d im-
prov ments in high r ducation,
special h lp for schools in the big
cities, and action to avoid teacher
strikes.

Dr. Hipp also foresees the begin-
ning of educational television in
New Jersey, increased State aid
to education., a continual climb in
teacher salaries, and possibly,
higher taxes.

One of the most pressing needs
in New Jersey is legislation to
establish orderly negotiations and
grievance procedures between
teachers and boards of education.
Dr. Hipp expects legislation that
will actually require boards to sit
down and negotiate with teachers.

Fore ing 1968 expansion of
public hi her ducatlon, Dr. Hipp
comment d: "W 'r at th bottom
now. Th ' no pI c to 0 but
up. I wouldn't urpri d to se

w J r y vot r ontron d by
bond i for high r ducation

in th ov m r el ti n."
Dr. Hipp h ho of doubling

th number of community colleges

The NJEA executive said he
could "easily and accurately" pre-
dict reluctance in the 1968 legisla-
ture to raise taxes but added:

"If they're going to increase
State school aid, they'll have to
find increased State revenues
somewhere. "

Letters of inquiry or applida-
tion should be sent to the As--
sistant Managing Editor, Carl
F. Jellinghaus. Personal inter-
views and testing are required. Se-
lections are usually complete by
the end of February.

•

GesswhoSyd
a d G adysran into
the other day?

Your best chance to head off a "head-on" is
to think negatively. Assume that behind every
oncoming truck or car there's a good guy about
to make a bad mistake. And, be prepared to get
out of his way if he does. .

Whenever, wherever you drive . . . ,drIve
defensively. Watch out for the other guy. It s the
best way there is to watch out for you.

Watch out for the Other G~y.
Hank and Marilyn.

•

~.."T'., "o ... ~
• Q ~.m·~.JI

NaUonal Safety counctl. GuM M
th The Adv.rtlslng Council and the

Pub" h d to say lives In cooperatIOn WI
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Who's New In
GLORIA S. NOLAN-Art

Miss Nolan graduated from Paterson State dn 1967, and has
also studied in MinneaPolis, Minnesota and ,aJt rthe NeWMk
Art' Museum, She did her student teaching at the Nor-
1Jhern VaHey Regional HiJgh Sclhiool. IShe has also worked as
secretary to rthe Fairleigh Dickinson Remedial ReadiI1!g
Summer Program, and aJt the Pantasote Company. While
she was at Northern V'CrlJ.ey,"She 'Served as coordinator of
tlhJe Go-Austraha Week.

RICHARD E. PACKMAN-Campus School

-Mr. Packman graduated from Paterson State in June 1967
and did 'his student Iteaching in the Paterson public schools ..
He served in the U.S. Marines from. 1960-63 in tl:lhe'Far East.

FRANK E. J. PAGNANI-Speech

Mr. Pagnani graduated from Trenton State College in
June 1967 in speechpaJtJhplogy. His student teaching was
done at Princeton High School, Lawrenceville, at Mercer
Hospital, and at 'a junior hri~ school ttutloriJ<l!1 program.

ELEANOR SEGAN-Campus School

Mrs. Segan ,graduated from the College of the City of New
York in 1951, and lhias studied ~ Queens College. She has
,1aught in Brooklyn rand Queens, New York Cilty, and in
Wayne. She is married and has three children.

LOIS J. SUFKIN-Speech

Miss Slifkin graduated from Montclair State College in
1967. She has worked as a camp counselor for several years
in the summer.

•

ROY VONDER HEYDEN-Science

Mr. Vonder Heyden graduated from Paterson State in 1964,
and has taugihJt 8Jt Ridgewood and West Milford Township
High Schools. His field of specialization is biology, and he is
Interested in collecting milllercrl'S, seasheHs, fossHs and in-

osects, and :in 'hunting, fishing and tropical fish.

ANN YUSAITIS. Student Personnel
Miss YUlSaitis received her B. S. and M. A. degrees from
Seton Hall University in the fields of elementary educa-
tion and guidance. She has ,taught at the Packanack
School and at East Brook Junior High School, and has

been a guidance counselor at Kinnelon High School.

New Yorker Provokes
Birth Control Fight

by Thomas J. Hooper

With special permission from the Newark Evening News

TRENTON-The State Supreme Court appeared to demur
yesterday -at a suggestion that it rule on the consti:uti~n~ty
of the state law regulating the sale, display and dIstnbution
of contraceptive devices "without just cause."

The plea was made by Robert I. Ansell, attorney for
William R. Baird of Hempstead, N. Y., director of the Parents
Aid Society th'ere.

I Baird was arrested in Free-
,hold Sep't. 10, 1966, after he set
up a truck, converlted for use as
a mobile clinic, near the Mon-
mouth County Hall of Records
and began counseling a Holm-
del housewife on v,ar~oUJSbir,th

. prevention methods ,and. show-
ing her various contrecephve de-
vices.

Baird, who came to New Jer-
sey to challenge what he de-
scribed a·s the state's "ridicu-
Lous lalw," was convi.ated in
Freehold Municipal Court and
fined $100. On appeal to the
county court, he WIaJS re·,con-
v~cted and the Supreme Court
decided to hear his further ap-
peal directly,

Sale Rules Agreement
Ansell conceded that the sta;te

in arranging for the housewife
has a right to re'gulaile the sale
of contraceptives but argued
that the law's attempt to prohib-
i1t dissemination of information
and the display of contraceptives
was too broad and represeDtted
an abridgement of the consUtu-
tional gual'antee of free speech.

However, members of the
COUl't expressed reserViations
about Baird's methods, aloout
the adequacy <>f the facts in his
case to warrant a consUtution-
al detenni.nation, and about tJhe
indiscriminate eXIPOSureof con-
tr8!ceptivelS in a public plaice.

The court seemed disturbed a-
bout the fact that Baird had de-
Hber8itely provoked his arrest,
calling police before he arrived
to be at the scene.

•
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DeSopo Provided Axe MYERS NAMES
To ,Topple Own Record 15 LETTERMEN

Sportsmanship is one ingredient that every true athlete has, particularly one who is
an athlete with outstanding calibre. Carmen DeSopo, recipient of the recent ','Coach of the
Year" award, has other laurels besides being an outstanding coach and player.

Carmen, present coach of the Don Bosco Technical High School soccer team, held the
Paterson State College scoring record for a single season as well as for the schools' all-time
scoring record under Coach Will Myers. '

ThJis wasn't enough for the Paterson Central High School star, 'and 4-year New Jersey
State College Athletic Conference nominee. Carm furthered his soccer progress at Paterson
by recruiting Ken Medaska who since has broken DeSopo's 'seasonal and all-time scoring
records.

Kenny was co-captain on the Hackensack High School soccer team which captured
the 1963 Northern New Jersey Interscholastic League Championship. Ken made the NJSCAC
team for the second year in a row. \

When Medaska broke DeSopo's all-time record, Ken promptly received a telegram
of congratulations. Since records are made to be broken, maybe Medaska will someday do
the same to the individual that breaks his record after tallying a few more goals during
the 1967 season.

Fifteen soccermen were named by Coach Will Myers
to receive letter awards for the 1967 season.

The lettermen were as follows: co-captain Tony Ben.
evento (Fair Lawn H. S.), J ohn Bi'elik (Boonton H. S.),
Bill Deubert (Paterson Central H. S.), Steve Kasyanenko
(Paterson ~entral H. S.), Bill. Myatt (Hackensack H. S.),
Paul Ottavio (Paterson Eastside H. S.), Joe Pasquariello
(Paterson Central H. S.) co-captain of '66, Henry Saxon
(Paterson Eastside H. S.) co-captain of '65, Richard Fur-
long (Passaic Valley H. S.), co-captain Ken Medaska
(Hackensack H. S.), Phil Spagnola (Palisades H. S.), Vin.
nie Caruso (Passaic Valley H. S.), Harold Ferrando (Ber-
genfield H. S.), and George Glory (Jackson H. S.).

Tihese players were mainly responsible for the
schools' fifth consecutive winning seasQlIl and an invite
mto the N.A.I.A. Area No.7 playoffs.

•TORRE LOOKS FOR HELP; JOHN FOR THE HOOP

DIFFERENT CIRCUMSTANCES-A college basketball player must take the
good times with the bad during a game. At left. Torre Puzzo has the ball--and
also a Glassboro defender hanging off of his arm. Torre looks for the call of

this flagrant foul which was neve,r to come. Meanwhile. John Richal'dson, right
photo. looks away from the atrocity being committed to his .ammate and
towards a msket and two points against this same Glassboro State team.
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JACK ZELLNER
Takes Three

BOB MOORE
So Does He

Zellner, Moore Foil
St. Peter, 16 -11

By Steve Tanasoca
PSC's fencers defeated the Saint Belter's Peacocks of

Jersey City Saturday by a 16-11 score in Memorial Gymnas-
ium. This, the first victory of the season, brought the Pioneers
to a 1-1 record while Saint Peter's is now 0-2.

Leading the way to victory -------------
were Captain Jack Zellner m
foil and Co-Captain Bob Moore
in epee who both finished the
day with perfect 3-0 records, Ac-
counting for the three other foil
wins were Mike Burns with a
2-1 score and freshman Steve
Tanasoea, 1-1.

The epee squad tallied 1Sn.x wins
due to Toni Di Cerbo'sand Pete
Wasek's 1-2 totals. The Pea-
cock's, .Jiowever, were' able to
reap a heavy toll in the sabre
diVlision by carryling- this com-
petition by a 5-4- score.

The three scoring Pioneers
were Arnie Madrachimov, 2-1;
freshman Edward Heatter, 1-2,
and Tom Mayer who won his
single bout 'Of the afternoon.

Although defeated last year by

the Peacocks by the very close
soore of 14-13,the Pioneers made
up for the depth and experience
once so noticeably evident by
dint of their confidence and de-
termination to turn on a win-
ning season by making a clean
sweep dn two of their weapon
divisiorss.

If this confidence and deter-
mination are as deeply instilled
in the squad, of which half the
14 members are rookies, the sea-
son to come, although clearly a
long 'and difficult one, should
prove to be successful.

Next Saturday the Pioneers
travel up the Hudson to meet
the Cadets of West Point dn a
meet which has traditionally
proven <to be a season hJi,ghlight.

JVs Outlast
Profs, 98-90

By GENE MADDEN
"We've thrown everything at

you but the kitchen sink."

Such were the words of Glass-
boro State College JV mentor
Jim .Fox who was commenting
on hIS team's inability to pull
away from a strong Hilltop team
led by Tom "Mug" Miller, Pete
"Lupo: Lukach and Doug Steph-
enson. Behind these three PSC's
JV took a high-scoring contest
from the little Profs, 98-90.

Although "Mug" was the out-
standing offensive player, the
boys -played as a team. Each
carried his load by grabbing a
key rebound or making a key
basket-like the big hoop of Pat
Harley.

"Mug" shared scoring honors
with Glassboro's Pat Atkinson
with 28 point apiece.

Paterson had four other pla-
yers in double figure besides Mil-
ler. "Lupo" hit for 21, team
captain Stephenson hit for 18,
Joe Philport sank 13 and John
Spadaro meshed for 10.

"Too many shooters and re-
bounds plagued the Profs" ac-\
cording to Fox. "Some say the
contest was slip-shod but I found
the game a running offensive at-
tack by each team."

Glassboro hit for 68%from the
floor - mostly from the outside
while the little "Big Orangemen"
sank the majority from inside
the key.

JV NOTES: Joe Philport, a
soph, is gaining valuable exper-
ience whiJe playing for the JVs ...

Tomorrow night the Jay's travel
to Trenton to play the Trenton
State, Lions. . . •

GIVE IT TO ME-Paterson's Tom Dilly (Left) exerts quite
an effort in trying to grab basketball from an unidentified Glass·
boro State College player during Pioneers 82-79 win Saturday
evening. Also within reach of the ball for PSC is Joe Philport
(Right) and Willie Kirkland (Center background).

Are yOU .. ·TItE RiGIt, GiRL
IN TItE WRONG PLACE?
No need to stay there. With Berkeley secretarial

training, you can move into the right place -last!
Berkeley graduates get n average of a

dozen job oIlers -In excitlnq II Id such as TV,
advertising, publishing, Irlln s, nd lashlon.

As a colleg transl r stud nt, t k your
pick -Irom a varl ly of pro r ms th t glv you
the ultimate in skill nd cor r pr p. r non.
Special ace I rat d progr m b gin F b. 12.

Take the first t p tow rd th pi c th I'
right for you. Wrli or c II rk I y toe y.
THE BERKELEY SCHOOLS:
420 L xinglon Av .. N.Y 10017 (2121 MU 3~1
122 Maple Av .. While Plolns, NY. 10 01 (14) 9~8· 4

Here are some of the best cheer-

leaders to be found in the Eut

and we have them. From left:

Rosemary Riordan. Captain:

Joyce Olsen: Jeany DeADgelo:

Daryll Bruo: Jane Grindler:

Eileen Cassidy, Co-captain: Ka-

ren Bessemer: Rosalie Baccel·

latto: Sheryl Mutrogiovanm:

and Angela Semmararro.

•
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PIONEERS EDGE
DEFEAT NEWARK

PROFS
STATE

PSC Notches
2nd Victo,ry
Vs Glassboro

BY JOHN ALFIERI

In a thrilling down-to-the-wire
contest Saturday, the cagers of
Paterson State College manag-
ed to hang on to a slim Iead
and defeat the Profs of Glass-
boro State 82-79 at the Memorial
Gym.

The hoopsters are now 2-1 in
the New Jersey State College
Athletic Conference (NJSCAC
and 5-4 overall.-

Tom Dilly with 23 points pac-
ed the PSC cagers. He was 11
for 11 from the free throw line;
he dumped 6 field goals and
pulled down 12 caroms in an
exented offensive effort.

B~ll Watson of Glassboro shar-
ed scoring honors with Dilly
with 23 points.

John Richardson and Sal Puz-
zo hit double fiugres for the cagers
with 18 and 14 points respect-
ively.

Lead at Half
At half time the Pioneers had

a 41-36 advantage but things were
to get worse. Glassboro came
storming back .in the second
half to take a 66-64 lead with
eight minutes to play. The game
was tied four times after that.

The PSC hoopsters then took
a 79-77 lead with about 1:55 left
on a jump shot by Willie Kirk-
land. With 1:24 left Dilly sank
his 10th and 11th straighlt char-
ity throws to put the Pioneers
in front 81-77.

Bill Watson came back with a
bucket to put the Profs within
reach again. Anxious to get the
ball back, the Profs fouled Joe
Gregory. He missed his first at-
tempt in a one-and-one situation.

Glassboro got fue rebound but
missed their shot and Dilly pull-
ed down the carom. Again Greg-
ory was fouled.

This time he put in his first
shot to ice the game for the
Pioneers with three seconds to
go.

JOE GREGORY

STRENGTH UNDER THE BOARDS

•
UP IN ARMS-All you see of Willie Kirkland in this picture is his hand on the ball. which is all that
counts as Willie, a fine leaper. grabs a rebound not only from an unidentifed Newark Stat~ player
but also from teammate Joe Philport (54). Looking on for PSC is Dam Pelosi (24) and John Rich-
ardson (44).

Paganelli Named All-Conference
BY JOHN ALFIERI

AI Paganelli, PSC's cross coun-
try star and record holder, was
chosen unanimously to the All-
Conference Team of the New
Jersey State College Athletic Con-
ference. He was the only road-
runner from Paterson to make
the team.

Paganelli. a 5' 10", 130 pound
junior from Belleville, made Hon-
orable Mention in the Confer-
ence in 1965. In 1966 AI was se-
lected a Most Valuable Perform-
er of the harrier squad. As a
freshman, he ran the course in
25:30 and improved each year
until he finally broke the school
and course records this past sea-
son.

The school record was 25:09
held by Joe Dziezawiec. AI broke
this with a 25:08. Then he set
and broke two other school
marks. Next, Paganelli shatter-
ed the course record of Jim
Harris of Montdlair (24:55 in
1966) with a 24:46 performance.

Another record held by AI is

"--6-., .

AL PAGANELLI
Star Runner

the most wins in a season, hav-
ing won eleven victories for the
1967 season. He is just one short
of tying the record of 21 victor-
ies in a career held by Joe
Dziezawiec (1961.l965).

In another sparkling perform-
ance this season AI finished 4th
out of 70 runners in the NAJA
District 3 finals at : Princeton,
NJ. At the close of the '67 sea-
son he was invited to Omaha,
Nebraska for the NAJA National
Finals. Unfortunately, an ililness
prevented his trip.

TRENTON DOMINATES
The Harriers of Trenton State

College dominated the ballot-
ing with five in the top seven.
They are Herb Godwin, a sen-
ior and co-captain, Dean Shonts,
a junior, Bob Wissekerke, a soph-
omore, and two freshmen, Brian
Young and Phil Slack.

Jim Harris of Montclair State
was also chosen,

Win 77-71
In Another

Thriller

v

BY JOE SCOTT
The Pioneers surged back

from ten-point and eight-point de-
ficits Wednesday night to de-
flaJte Newark State College, 77-71
and take their third Conference
game in four outings. The win
puts PSC in second place in the
NJSCAC.

A full court press with nearly
15 minutes to go in the game
forced several Newark turnov-
ers enabling Paterson State to
come from eight points back and
knot the score at 55-55 with 10:22
to go.

Then a mid-court steal and
quick layup by Torre Puzzo put
PSC in front for the first time
since the eanly minutes of the
game. Puzzo finished up with 12
points and a host of steals and
assists, .

A ten-point run by Puzzo, John
Richardson, and Tom Dilly was
paced by a demonstration of 20-
foot hummers by Newark's Tom
Ziolkowski as the score mounted
to 68-65.

Dom Pelosi's ball handling
drew three Newark fouls as the
Pioneers went into a semi-stall
offense with nearly three min-
utes to go, but the backcourt
ace could omy garner one point
out of three one-and-one situa-
tions.

Tom Dilly took over and con-
verted five out of six free throws
to put the score out of reach.

The Pioneers looked sluggish
in the first half as Newark hustl-
ed to a ten-point lead. The visit-
ors were sparked by Ziolkow-
ski's 21-point first half. The cap-
tain finished with 33 for the
night as he led all scorers.

But Paterson had its own spark-
plug on the bench in the person
of Joe Cisar. He helped bring his
teammates back to a 38-35 haJJ-
!time de1licit.

Dilly and Richardson led the
hilltoppers with 18 points each.
AJso in double figures were Nann,
13, Puzzo, 12, and Cisar, 10.

Sharing double figures
Ziolkowski for Newark
Fred Boff with 13, and
Reed, 11.

with
were
Blair

TORRE PUZZO

/


